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NOTES ON CI-IALCOLEPIDIUS AND) THE ZOPHERINI.

EY THOS. L. CASES', WASHINGTON, D. C.
The species ansd subspecies of Chàalca/e; idius having thse side marginscf thse upper surface denseiy clotlsed with white or whitish scales, are verynerosis in Arizona and northern Mexico, constituting one of the char-cteristic northern types of the genus. The recent appearance of a papery Dr. Otto Schwarz (Detstche Ent. Ztjt., 1906, p. 97) descrilsing two ofisese forms, has suggested the generai revision here attempted, aithough,fter careful study of these descripations, 1 arn forced to the conclusioniat substriatus is nothing more tban a siigist modification of tise typicalle bi, Lec., in whicis the lateral white vittoe of the pronotum are sme-imes transversely coalescent at the middle of tise iength, and thatara/le/as is identical with larta-us Fali. Mfost of tise new forms isereescribed were taken by Prof. F. H. Snow, in tise course of bis manyuîtful expeditions 10 Arizona.

Because of the want of data whicis might in any way enable me toetermine or even infer tiseir true reiationsisips witis tise materiai at hand, Iave tentativeîy asstîmed ail tise fora described to have tise weigit of~pecies, not attempting to indicate those tisat may prove ultinsateiy to besore properly stîbspecies. A few new Mexican species are aiso incidedn thse foilowing lable
i. Scuteiiumn triangular, flat, deflexed and evidently notclsed anterioriy.. 2Scutelium triangular, defiexed but not es'idently notched anterioriy;antennie pectinate in tise maie, serrate in tise femnale, tise third jointbut littie longer than tise second,' tise fourtis longer tisan tise twopreceding together ; body uniformly and more or icss denselyclothed with brilliant bluisis, greeniss or coppery squamnules, except,as tîsual, aiong a denuded median uine on tise under surface ;formfarrow, elongate. paraliet, nly moderately cunvex, b>lack, sining,tise basal angles of tise prothorax not or orily very fécbiy evcrteddescriptions drawn from the female .............

1Scuteiiumt transverse, suboval, biisupressed flot emarginate anteriotiy;body uniformiy clotised witis minute close-set oiis'aceous squamuies;antennoe serrate in botis sexes ; tibiie not ciliate in tise maie . .. 20
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2. Antennae serrate in both sexes .............................. 3
Antennoe pectinate ini the maie, serrate in the female, the third joint

about haif as long as the fourth ; body narrow, ciongate, rather
convex, the elytra moderately narrowed fromt base ta apex ;
integuments black, shining, uniformiy but flot very denseiy clothed
with minute olivaceous squamules ; elytral striie deeply impressed,
strongly punctured, the intervais uniform and convex; tcuteiiar
notch feebie. Atlantic nearctic (auna ................... x7

3. Epipieura in colour and vestiture similar ta the marginal parts of the
upper surface .................................... .4

Epipieura in colour and vestiture similar ta the urider surface. .. 16
4. Pronotum, and usuaiiy the elytra, margined at the sides with dense,

cioseiy.decumbent seaies, which are larger, flatter and more strigose
than those ciothing the remainder of the surface, which are very
smali, pointed, convex, feebiy or not strigose and metaiiic iii
coloration, forming a more or leas pronounced bloom; integUments
black throughout; anterior and middle tibioe generaily ciliate beneath
in the male........................................5

Pronotum flot vittate at the sides; body black, the elytra and epipleura
red ; anterior tibiie ciliate beneath in the maie ...........-.. 15

5. Elytral intervais flat or neariy so, sometimes feebiy concave, tise strise
unimpressed or very feebiy impressed and fineiy punctate..... 6

Elytral intervais evidentiy thougb moderateiy convex ; equal in width,
the deepiy impressed strioe strongly ponctured............. 13

Elytrai intervais very oneven in width, atrongly eievated, tise strire
sulciform, witb the punctures concealed by thse dense vestiture of
the sulci. Mexico.................................. 14

6. Pale pronotal vittie pure white, unusualiy broad, diiated iîswardiy at
the middle, where each is much wider than the intervening daik
space, thse white margin at the sides and base of the elytra unussually
wide, the wbite scales having a tendency ta invade also the isstervais
within the border, frott the humerai regions pobterioriy ; surface
rather couves, the minute squamules olivaceous-green, rather densse
and more persistent than usual ;basai angles of tise pîrothorax
siightly everted, the sides becomirîg strongiy convergent aîsd rosînded
in apical tîsird ;third antennai joint more than twice as long as tise
second, about two-thirds as long as the fourth. Length a5.o-29.0
mm.; width 7.5-8.8 mm. Arizona (Ysîma). [=substriaties, 0. Scs.]1

JVdbéi, Iec.
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* Pale pronotal vittse narrower, more or less nearly liaif as wide as tiseintcrvening dark space, distinctly diiated internally jus belsind themiddle ; third antennai joint as in Webbt ................... 7J Pale vittie relatively very narrow, mucîs less tItan isaif as wide as thei ntervening dark space, and neyer dilated internally near thse middle;
tird antennal joint more elongase, about three times as long as thesecond and but slightly shorter than the fourts, except in simu/ans;species larger in size, the elytral intervals alternating but siigistly inwsdth in tise females, from wisich sex ail tise descriptions are taken ;minute squamules moderateiy close-set, forming a thin blue taovaceous bloom, very readiiy denssded .................... ta7. Body stouter and strongiy convex, tise elytra feebiy narrowed from tisebase ta about apical tisird, tliemi m,)re strongiy, arcuately narrowedta the tip ; sides of tise prothsorax arcuateiy shouldered anteriorly ,minute squamules producirtg a tîsin cobalt.biue bloon . .. ý...... iBody narrow, leas convex, te sides of tise elytra gradialiy amsd ainsonses'enly couverging froin tise base nearly ta tise narrowly roundedapex, and feebly arcuate ; mniute squanmules easiiy denuded asusual, producing an olivaceous bloom as a rule, becoming blue insaine cases ; elytral intervals slightiy alternating in width . . ..8i. StriaI intervals of tise elytra coîsspicsîousîy aiternasiîsg in widtis towardtip ; lateral vittS of thse prossotua ansd eiytra pure white, the undersurface witls a bitte bloom, tise hypumera with seyerai widelyscattered white scales. Lessgth (J ) 29.0-32.0 nia., width 9.o-to.ammi. Arizona (Bill Williams Fork) .............. Snow4 , n. sp.Striai intervals uniforai in width throughosst or very nearly sa ; lateralvistte yeildwishwhite, tise under surface as in Smowi; elytra andprothsorax more elongate. Length ( ?) 30.0 mmi.; width 9.0 mm.Arizona <B. WVas. Fork) ....................... idonus, nl. Sp.9. Sides of tise pîrothsorax obliquely rosînded and asosldered antesioriy ;body smalier and more alender, tise abdomen simple, tise fourtissegment (J ) nos as aIl impressed attise sides ; isypomera stsuailywiîis numerous wisite scaies clustered longitudinally as tie ce~ntre.

Lengsis 27.0 min.; widsis 7.5 mmi. Arizona (B. lVms. Fork)..U Arianicus, n. si).Sides of tise prothorax evenly arcuate, and converging froin tise middleE ta tise apex, tise prothsorax about a sisird longer tisans wide (e ) orsomewisat sisorter (<9) ; abdomen in botis sexes wisis a pronouncedand clearîy limited impression as each side osf tise foursis segment;
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itypomnera wiîlout whîite scales. Length 30.0-32.0 mm.; widih
8.8-9.1 mm. Arizona (B. lVms. Fork>....abdonitials, n. sp.i o Elytra scarceiy more than twice as long as wide, wiîth the white laierai
niargin ( ? about twice as wide as in the otiter three species, and
one-fifth as wide as thte elytron ; thjrd antennai joint two-tirds as
long as thte fourtit; hypomera with saine large scattered white
scales in addition to tie bluisit or olivaceotîs squamules of the
general surface; maie mnucit amaller, witit the iniervals aiternating
in width. Length 2-9.0-35.0 mur.; widîth 8.8-s 1.0 mm. Arizona
(B. Wms. Fork) ........................ .... simutans, n. Sp.Elytra very di>stinctiy more titan twice as long as wide, tite pale laierai
inargiti very narrow, even in the female, wiiere it is u.suaiiy a little
wider titan in the male ; hypomera witout wite scales.... iiti. Sides of the elytra sirongly converging from the base to the narrowly
rounded apex, and feebly arcuate; yeliowish.wite iala vittle
of the pronotin extettding tn, tire laIeraI bead at apex ; last
abdominal segmet ( <9> muci less titan twice as wide as long, the
sides only moderately oblique. Length 39.0 mm. ; width 12.4 min.
Arizonia (Itear Fort Apache) ..... ;...........auinatris, il. SI).

Sides of the elytra very feebîy converging and siightly arcuate 10 licar
apical fourîh or fifth. then more strongly arcuate and crinverging tothe apiex ; marginai vittie of the pronotum flexed inward from te
beaded edge toward apex ; last abdominal segment <9) strongly
oblique ai tite sides, fuliy twice as wide as long. ............ 1212. SCUtellutîî wider thait long; pronotum sirongîy, irregularly foveaie
aîîîeriorly and iaieralîy as in acuniiatus, the aides raîther abruptly
converging and rouinded iii apical tlîird, parailel ihence la te
acute but virtualîy unreflexed basaI angles ; marginal vitrls pure
white. 1.engtlî 38.0 mm.; widîlî 52.0 nin. Arizona <near Fort
Apache)>................................ Aôaclieant, Csy.Scutelîîtm longer Iiat wide ; prunoium more fineiy sculpîured, the
aides broadiy arcuate and converging from tite middle in, the apex,
very feebiy diverging posieriorly io the slightly and very graduaiiy
everted biasal angles ; side ville paie siraw.yeiiow. Lengtli 42.0
mm.; width 12.8 mm. Arizona (Cochise Co.) ... nbils, ni. sp.s .j. Body parailel, only moderateîy convea, lthe elytra arcuaîeiy narrowed
toward tip, te protitorax rounded i te aides anleriorly, wjîh thelaterai vitue brownisit, nearly itaif as wide as te broad darit spaceand aînîost even ; minute squamules olivaceous, the under surface

ý -- ffl
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with pale scaies on the hypomera and ai the sides of the abdomen;
tibiae not ciliate in the maie. Length 28.0-32.0 mnm.; widîlî 8.-.mm. Arizona <Phoenix). [= Para//dus, 0. Sch.]. Itrtis, Fal

14. Body elongate-oval, the elytra not distiîîctly wider titan the prothorax,
the latter narrowed ver>y slightly from the large and feebly everted
basai angles t0 apical third, then more strongly rounded to tleapex, the lateral vittS pale brown iii colour, attenuate and retreating
fromn the margin anteriotly, their widith at apex a third thai ai base ;elytra without paler laieraI margin, the scales paie brown, dense iii
the suici, minute and sparser on the consex intervals; hyliorerawiihout larger paie scales. Length (2 ? 32 0 mm.; widîlî g0.0 mui.Mexico (Guerrero) .......... ...... .... ...... Aztecus, i). si).Body much smalier and still more slender, the elytra not narrowing
behind the middle anly, as in Astecus, but narrossed froîîî base toapex, with feebly arcite sides, tlie prothorax situilar, but svith theiateral vitte piure white and iess attetisate anteriorl5 ', ilîrir apic aIwidîh about haîf the basaI elytra with a îîarrows whîite miargin, theother vestiture as in Asteciss; hyiîomera with a line of white scalesalong the central part. i.ength ( Y ) 2Ù o mi.; wsidth 7.8 m'In.
Mexico (Giterrero) ............................ adaj:, n. sp).15. Form parallel, strongiy cotteex, the prothiorax, ssîitelîîn and elîtireunder surface denseiy clothed with green squamiules, sornetimies
becoming bluish toward tIse aides of the first, which is clotîgate,
paraiiei, broadiy, arcuaîeiy narrowed iii abot apical haif, with thebasai angles strongiy and acutely everued; elytra scarcely more thanîwice as long as wide, parallel, arcuateiy Iuarrowed near Ille apex,the striae impressed, finely punctate, tIse intervals culual, feeblyconvex and ciothed uniformiy and sparsely with extreniely minute

grayish.blue squamules. Length 33.0-38,0 num.; widîh 10.5-13.0mm. Lower California. . ................. rubripennpis, Lec.16. Eiongate.oval, moderately convex, black, polished, densely clothed
throughout above wiih large white scales, which thickly fil1 the stilciof the eiytra, the prothorax elongate, moderaîeiy narrowed from theevcrted basai angles, more strongly and arcsîately îoward apex, thesurface somewhaî rugose, withot lateral vtS ; elytra parallel,arcuately narrowed behind the middle, with deep sulci and convexsubequai inuersials,; entire under surface, except tihe usuai giabrousmedian liie, densely cloîlued wi th rather amailer suberect brownscales. Length 37.o mr.; widtb 1t.6 mm. Honduras. amjclus,n. sp.
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1 7. Elytra <9?) nearly two and one-half times as long as wide, the striai
pulictures toward the sides moderately coarse and well separated;
basai angles of the prothorax gradually and feeidy everted, Length
24.0 mm.; width 6.2 mm. Pentisylvania......viridipu/is, Say

Elytra ( ?) but litie more than twice as long as wide, the sulci
tssward tise sides very coarsely punctate or closely foveate ;basai
angles of tise prothorax~ abruptly and feebly everted and more
obtuse. Lengtls 20.0-22.0 min.; width 5.7-6.0 min. Norths
Carolina and District of Columbia ................ debi/is, in six

18. Mledian psart of the prosternumn narrow, l)arallel and flat from tise
anterior lobe to, the coxi ; elytra Isarallel and straight at the sides
froin the base to sliglîtly behind the middle, tîsen but just visibly
converging to tise rather broadly roundced tip ;elytrai strii very
finely punctate, ussinsîressed ; last ventral segment ( ?9) short and
much more than twice as wide as long; tibise flot ciliate beneath is
the male ; vestiture ssniy moderately dense, green, varying to
coppery in eolour. L.engtls ( j and ? ) 26.o-2g.o tom.; width
6.8-7.5 mim. Arizona (San Bernardino Ranch, Cochise Co.),
Snow ........................... redus, n. sp.

Mledian part of tise prosternuns broadiy convex anteeiorly near the
apical lobe ........... ...................... 9

19. 'l'ie inedian p)art beconsing îsarrow, parallel and flat front belore tihe
mniddle to tise coxSe; elytra sorter and broader than is redtus,
isaraliel, rounded ai ti.- sides of the apex; striai scarcely impressed,
the punctures fine ;last ventral <9?) relativeiy Isarrower and less
abbreviated, less than twice as wide as long ; vestiture dense,
uisiform and bright bluish-green in colour. Lengss 2 7.0 min.;widtit
7.3 mm. Arizona ....................... srnaragdinus, Lec.

The inedian part broader, flattersed and with posteriorly convergisg
sides front very near the lobe to the coxie ; elytra still shorter assd
boader, parallel to slightly behissd the middle, then rather strongiy
narrowed and witis moderaîeiy arcuate sides to the tip, which is
relatively narrower than in the two preceding species ; sculpture
similar ; lant ventral (<9) ssrongly trapezoidai, more than sauce as
wide as long ; vestiture very dense, almost uniformi greenish-blue.
sonsetimes variegased with cobais.blue ; maie nsuch more siendei
than tise femnale, as in the two preceding species. Length (j and
?9) 28.0-30.0 mm.; width 7.4-8.o mm. Arizona (Bill William,

Fork and Congress junction>, Snow .............. ostenius, ni. sp

n
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2o. I'orm narrowly elongate-oval, rather strongly convex, the prothorax
elongate, broadly rotinded and narrowed toward tip, the sides
slightly sinuate posteriorly just before the sinali anid sharply everted
basai angles ; elytra rather strong>' narrowed and broad>', feebl>'
arcuate frorn base to apex, the latter relativel>' narrow aud arcuato.
truncate; strise feebly impressed, fiuely punctate, the isitervals near>'
eqijal and but slighl> convex, strongly se at the sides, minutel>',
nlot densel>' punctulate. Length <S ) 28.5 min.; width 7.6 mmn.
Arizona (Bensot>, I)iiun.....................Bezrnsj, Cand.

The form of the pale margis of the prothorax sevis to lie coin.paratisel>' constant and tiierefore isseful iu classifying tise sliecies asabove. The species figured iu tise l3Biologia " as W4ebbi, îy Air.jChampion, and subsequent>' rererred to 4pacheanues, is distinct from both;it has the marginal pronotal vittaS broader tItan iu Apacheanus and allies,and sligbtly dllated iuwsrdly near tIse miiddle, a cliaracter neyer observablein those formns. It nsay be named Sa.qoricus (n. sp.). In like maîsser theapecies published on Plate 12 Of Vol. 111, part r, fig. 3, of tlîe "Biologia,"appeara to be more thaîs a variet>' of virginair, aud it înay take tIse naineChamipiani (n. sp.>. The ferro given in fig. 8 of the saine pslate, as avariety of Desrnaresti, usa> take the naine brevicaii (n. sp.); it is narrossersud more parallel than Desmarest, wiîls a usucîs shorter prothorax, haviisg abroader niedian dark vitta and witlî mucîs fluer elytral ridges between Lisestri.t. 4uwecids aud ioda//s, of tise above table, are related to iapproximatus, Er., differing in their much narrower forni, less aîsteriorlyconverging aides of the prothorax and less dîlated elytra, among othercharacters, and 'am/dcus is related to pistor/us, beiug very msuch morenarrowly oval. The forin idesitified ahove as Be/li rensi, Cand., inay flot bewholly idientical, but it reasonably satiafies most of the characters of thever>' short description of that species. TIse siiecies of C/:a/co/eidius arevery local lu distribution in the Sonoran regions, as is the case of usani>
ether genera.

ZOPHERINI.
The genera of this tribe are well defiued in available svorks, sud i'iherefore unnecessar>' to repeat the table giveis by L.econte snd Horu lu the4Classification '; it should be meistioued, however, that the genusZopèherms, as at preseut orgauized, la composed of tour genera, three oftlîem at least ver>' sharply deliusited and distinct in structure sud facies.

i'hese genera ina> be defined as follows;
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z. Elytra with distinct and entire epi1uleura defined by an acute edge,
antennal cavities rounded at tilp; body rather depressed. Type
Z Chiliejsis, Gray..........................Megazooherus

Elytra without clearly defined epipleura ....................... 2
2. Antennal cavities posteriorly angulate at apex ; body rather large and

strongly convex, always p)ale, with black mottling ; proîrotum
impunctate. [Type Z. Vexicaus, Gray] ............. ZojheruiAntennal cavities rounded at tip); body small, strongly convex, the
pronotum punctate...................................... 

3
3. Elytra flot impressed near the suture at apex, eacb with a large,

rounded, flatteued and abruptly formed tubercle at tip; body black,
sometimes witls pale venation or general grotind colour, usually only
visible at the sides; sculpture very coarse. [Type Z limbalus, Csy.]

SZopheriiius
Elytia impress, i St each side of the suture at tip), each with a small

oblique ri' at apex; body as far as known deep black, without pale
macula, tire sculpture more or less fine. [Type Z trisls, Lec.]

Zopherodes
Tlhe species described by G. H. Horn under the naisne Zopiterus
elani very exceptional in having the lateral margins*pale sud tIre

sculpture fine; 1 have flot seen it, but would inter tîrat its structural char-
acters may differ somnewhat from those of ejîher Zopher-iimu or
Zop/serodes it may bc attached at present to Zopiserades. The type of
Afegazropherus (n. gen.) la tIse largest species of tIse trilie. 0f ZopýherUs, 1
have before me one nondescri1st f,>rm, which may be descriord as follows:
Moderately stout, very conrex, the prothorax as wide as the elytra, slightly

ider than long, constricted at base, dilated aud bisinuste at the sides,
yellowisb-white, viitls large spots of black, of which two elongate and
apprroxinsate, from the base to the middle, sometimes confluent, one
at ecd side before the middle, and the usual transverse spot at the
apical margin are unusualîy distinct ; elytra nearly twice as long as
wide, svitls a toleralsly regular suturai series of small spots and a
marginal series of about five, with other series of smaîl spots much
interrupted by very large irregular blotches of black; aîpex quadri-
tuberculate ; under surface black, with numerous black-speckled white s
blotches. Length 18.0-24.0 mm.; width 7.0-9.0 mm. Mexico à(Guerrero) ................................ asrorslus, n. sp.
Ilelongs near reticu/al us, Ch., but less tuberculose beneath, and with c
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inuch larger and more irregular black blotches on the elytra, about four
or five on each, arranged without semblance of order.

ZOu'HERNUS, n1. gen.
This genou is represented before me b>' the two following species, of

*which the first ma>' he regarded as the type:
Elongate, convex, duIl in lustre, the tubercles of the elytra feebly shining

black, the side margins of the pronotum and elytra finel>' veined with
y ellowish-white in about a fifth of the total width ' prothorax slightly
elongate, somewhat narrower than the elytra. narrowly rounded at thesides, constricted at base, the surface oneven, sparsel>' punctate, andwith large, very flat tubercles toward the sides ; a quadrilateral offour median indentations usually distinct ; elytra nearl>' twice as longas wide, with rows of large fiattened tubercles, the interspaces coarsel>'

rugose ; under surface black throughout ; posterior ridge of the fifthventral with a large and parallel-sided median spur projecting anteriorly;
the excavation with a tubercle at ecaside. Length 17.0-20.0 MM.;width 6.o-7.5 mm. Mexico (Amecameca> ......... i balus, n. Sp.

.Ilongate, ver>' convex, nearl>' as in limbalus, but with a much moreshining surface, the elytra less elongate, much wider than the prothorax,svholly black and with large irregular transverse tubercular folds,scarcel>' arranged in definite lises; prothorax black throughout, as longas wide, very convex, the surface uneven, with four large median
depressions forntîng a square, strong>' tuberculose toward the sides,the tubercles posteriorly abruptl>' elevated, the ptinctores sparse ; fifthventral as in/imbatus. Length 59.0 mm.; width 7.0 mm. Mexico
(Amecameca).................................vica//is, 

Sol.
The specimen doubtfully referred to hevjio/js lias the surface of thepronotini rather uneven, and the posterior ridge of the fifth ventral couldscarcely be described as trilobed" ; it is broadl>', feebly sinuate, witha long abrupt parallel.sided spur projecting anteriorly from the bottom ofthe sinus. Vensssus, of Champion, is peculiar in coloration, having thewvhite indunient covering the entire surface, excepting certain black macu-lation, as in the true Z»pherms;. liapbatus is undoubtedlv a very differentspecies, which appears to have been overlooked. Specimens in thisgenus, as well as the other Zophierini, should be thoroughly soaked for atleast a day in benzine before studying, as the exuded grease otherwise

completel>' conceals their ornamentation.
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ZOPH5EROI5ES, I. gel).

Ihýe Spectes of this genus, so far as known o nie, are ail deep hlack,

wjtlout pale ornamentation and with comjsaratively line sculpture, the

pronotuni always punictate. Thlose in my> cabinet may he readily known

as follows
i. Elytra subcylindrical, more abruptiy narrowed at hase and toward

apex ; proflotum strotsgly convex ............... >...........2

Elytra evenly oval in outline; profiotUfll usually less cOnvex... 3

2. l'ronotai punctures flot larger or denser toward the sides. Blody

moderately stout, dull in lustre, tise prothsorax as long as wide,

angulate at the sides anteriorly, flot strongly or muricately. sparsely

and evenly punctate, each puflettre with a short yellowish seta;

elytra rather wider than the prothorax, three-fourths longer than

wide, with uneven se:ies of large flatteiled elevations, tIse interstices

with smnaller elevations of thse same kind, ail wjîh a sinail setulose

puncture at their hind margina. Iengthis 1.o mm.; width 5.9 mi.

Arizona (Giua Valley), i)unn ................... aqualis, ri. Sp.

i'ronotai punctures strong but stot issuricate, uneven in distribution,

denser and coarser toward the sides. Blody neariy similar, tise

prothorax lesa strongly angulate at tIse sides anteriorly, the> surface

more coarsely purnctate, tise elytra flot wider than the prothorax,

tise uneven tuberculose sculpture less definitely lineate; i)rosterlsumn

more clearly, very coarsely puitate ; abdomen similarly coarseiy

punctate. Length 12.0- 16.o mmn.: width 4.5-6.4 mmn. Arizona. .
tristis, Lec.

3. Elytra tuberculose ...................................... 4

Elytra without tuhercles, thse surface sinootii, alutaceous, with sparse

vermicîtlate incjsed lines ; prosternurn tuberculose ........... mix

4. Integuments polished. Forin moderately sout, very convex, the pro-

thorax scarceiy as long as wide, tise aider ery feebly angulate hefore

tise middle, constricted at hase as stal, coarsely, sjsarseiy, irregsmlariy

and simply punctate, closely toward tise sides; elytra as wide as the

prothtorax, rather less than twice as long as wide, coarsely, very

strongly, closely and more or less irregularly tuberculose; proaternis

roughly punctured and tubserculose. LeCngtll 14.5-16.5 mm.; width

5.4-6.4 mmn. New Mexico ..................... cona/or, Lec.

Integuments more or lesa dulI in lustre ...................... 5

5. Elytra but littie more thatt one.half longer than wide. Forin atout,

tise protisorax nearly as long as wide, rounded at tise mides, the latter

Mm
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slightly subangulate before the middle, the surface coarsely, sub-murîcately l)ufctate, only slightly more closely toward the sides ;elytra es'idently wider than the prothorax, finely, slrongly andunes'enly tuberculose, the tubercles slightly shining ;prosternant
irregularly, clo.,ely and muricately tuberculose. Length 16.5 mm.;
width 7.0 mms. Californlia ...... .............. uztdtrattis, Csy.iilytra at least twice as long as %vide in both sexes ......... ......t66. 1-l.ytra evidently wider than the prothorax, greatly so in the femnale.
Rather stout, the prothorax fully as long as wide, very coarsely andstrongly < j> or moderately ( ? ) muricately punctate, the surface
<, > more shilling than in the Y, the punictures slightly closertuward the sides, which are rounded, only slightly l)romincnt beforelie nmiddle ; elytra ratller finely but ver>' irregular>', closely tuber-culose, tIre lustre vcr>' ditil in the ý , rathler shining in the 0*,, tIresculptutre transs'ersely and ver>' unevenly rugtîlose iii the latter;
prothorax very unevenly punctato-tuberculose. Iength [8.0-i9.0
mhm.; width 6.9-7.5 mm. Califorîrsa (southern)... ventriasus, il.sp.Elytra neyer distinctl>' wider than the prothorax in either sex.. -77. Elytral tubercles larger, strong, approximnating half the thickness ofthe fentora in diameter, arranged more or less definitel>' in close
series ........................... ...... .... ......... 8Elytral tubercles minute, sonietimes very feeble, confusedly arranged.8. Form ratller slender, dttll in lustre, the prothtorax near>' as long as
wide, parallel and broadly rotinded at the aides, narrowing towardbase, stroiîgly, sparsely, non-muricately punctate, more closely audcoarsel>' toward the sides; elytra with the tubercle, large, strongly
cons'ex and less ditil, tIre interstices denqely duîl and wiîh smaîî,remnote and perfecîl>' sa. pie punctures ; prosternum coarsely
punctato-tubercî,lose. I.ength [7.0 mm.; width 6.2 mm. NewMexico ............... ................. guiutaus, HornForm nearly similar, the pronotum more îtneven, with two more or
less distinct medial indetntations transversely arranged, the punctures
coarser mî,ricate, stil1 larger toward the sides ;elytra with smaller
tîthercles, less than haîf the thickness of the femora in diameter, lessopaque than the interstices, which are atrongly, muricatel>' punctate;prosternum with smaîl, distinct atrd sharp>' elevated tubercies;-abdonsen funel>', sparsely purictate, more strongly toward base.Length 14.5-16.0 mus.; width 5.3-6.2 min. New Mexico (Fort%Vingate), Schufeldt ................ ý.. . . . . . . . .o , nl. sp.
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9. l'unctures of the Pronotum fine, sparse, very faintly muricate, mucb
stronger, dloser and muricate toward the sides, without trace of a
mnedian impunctate line. Boûdy very siender, dull ; prothorax as
long as wide, rounded at the sides and slightly prominent just before
the middle; elytra moderately opaque, the tubercles moderately
small, in mutual contact. extremely feeble in elevation and separated
by fine feeble lineifnrrni depressions; p.osternum rather finely,
acutely tuberculose. 1.ength i 5.o mm.; widtli 5.o mm. Arizona.,.

,pudens, n. si).
Punctures of the pronotum coarser, strongly muricate, divided along the

middle by a more or less incomplete narrow impunctate line . ..io
i o. Elytral tubercles in mutual contact, rather strongly elevated and some

what shining, the incised lines between tlsem fine but distinct
prothorax fully as long ai wide, subcordate, coarsely and
conspicuously muricato-punctate, very coarsely toward thse sides, the
latter only very obtusely promninent just belore the middle ; elytra
elongate, each of the smaîl muricate punctures, at thse hind margins
of the tubercles, bearing a rather distinct yellow seta ;prosternum
strongly tuberculose. Length 17.5 rom.; width 5.9 mm. Utah
(soutb-western), %Veidt ...... .......... ....... Iea,us, n. sp.

Elytral tubercles clearly isolated by the densely opaque interstices,
very flat but very much more shining thar, the surface separating
them, larger and smaller alternating in very obscure inconstant lines
St some parts of the disk ; prothorax cordate, fully as long as wide,
tIse Iunctures strongly muricate but not much larger or dloser
toward thse sides, the latter rounded, only very obtusely prominent
before the middle ; elytra elongate ; general form very slender ;
prosternum tuberculose. Length 17.0nmm.; width 5. rom. Utah. .

Mormona, n. sp. (Horn, MS.)
Elytral tubercles very smas]], not larger than the muricate punctures of

the pronotum ; entire surface very densely opaque as in Mormen,
the body larger and less slender ; prothorax formed nearly as in
Mormon, the puictures strong and only slightly muricate on tIse
niedian parts, beconsing very coarse and muricate toward thse sides;
prosternum coarsely, deeply punctate, not tuberculose. Length
18.8 mm.; wldth 6.5 mm. Utah................ pcas, Horn

i . Temia grooves of the elytra very long, about a fiftb of thse total
length. Body very slender, duli in lustre;, prothorax a little lonîger
than wide, the sides nearly straight and subparallel anteriorly,
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strongly rounding to the apex and slightly prominent before the
middle, thence strongly converging to the base, finçly, sparsely
punctate, the punctures rather abruptly coarse and slightly muricate
near the sides ; elytra with minute, sparse and simple punctures,
inuch wrinkled toward base, and with some small tubercles near the
humerai angles. Length î6.o mm.; width 5. mm. Arizona ..

caudalis, n. s)Terminal grooves very short as usual ........... ............. N1zs. I"orm ver>' siender iii the & and near>' similar in the y ; prothorax
as long as wide, or slightly longer <( > , flnely, feebl>', rather sparsely
and simply îunctate, abrtîptly coarsely. densel>' and submuricately
so ver>' near the lateral edges, the latter converging and straight
from the feeble ante-miedian prominences more than haîf way tothe tip, then rounded to the apex, converging and broadly arcuate
toward base ; elytra nearl>' as in cauda/is, but rather more ruguilose.
Length i8.o moh.; width 5.8 mm. Arizona <Grand Canyon
of the Colorado)............................ lugu bris, n. si).

Form moderately slender, larger and less slender than in lugubris,
similarly dulI in lustre; prothorax fulI>' as wide as long, in furm andsculpture nearly similar to lsrgubris, but lest prominent at the sidesjust berore the middle, and muchi more tuberculose 'on the flanks,
thence to the base ; elytra nearly simnilar, but with coarser vermicu-
late impressed lines and sliorter, stronger apical tubercles ; pro.
sternum much more strongly tuberculose, not evenly as in lugubris,
but in uneven transverse lises. L.ength i9.0 mm.; width 6.6 mm.Arizona <Grand Canyon of the Colorado), T. Mitchell Prudden...

Pruddeni, n. Sp.lorm stouter and more parallel than the two preceding, and lessconstricted at the junction of the elytra and prothorax, the latternearly as in lugubris, but with less converging straight sidesanteriorly, which are more abrupt>' and briefi>' rounded to the apexat ip ; similarl>' converging and arcuate, with the flanks tuber.
culose, posteriori>'; surface minutel>', sparsely, simply punctate, thepunictures not noticeably coarser or dernser toward the sides, exceptslightly along the immediate subprominent edge anteriorly ; elytra
somewhat flattened above, almost smooth but dulI as usual, with afew fine tubercles near the humerai angles. Length 20.0 mm.;width 7.0 mm. Arizona .................... ctusus, n. sp.
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The species described by Horn under the name granirol/is is not at
hand at present, and theretore cannot be inherted at irs proper place in
the table ; it is distinctly isolated in sculpture and can be readily identified
from the original description. Gracilis Horn, is also unique as far as
known ; it may be distinguished from caudalis and allies by its shining
surface sud punctured, not tuberculate, prosternum. Elegapti may Iîe
provisionally attached to Ibis genus. as before remarked.

PHLC<.oDEs, Lec.
QI the two described species of this genus, diaha/icus, inhabiting the

more northern regions of California, bas dense pale vestiture on the apical
declivity ofthe elytra, while pustulosus, Lec., from San Diego, has no pale
incrustation, and is a mucb larger insect. The species or subsiiecies are
rather numerous, and those in my cabinet may be described in outline as
follows
i. Elytra with more or leas pale vestiture on the apical declivity .. s

Elytra without palet vestiture at apex ......................... 4
2. l"orm stout, the prothorax as wide as long, very nearly as wide as the

elytra ; velvety spot at the middle aud base of each elytron small and
very inconspicuous ; whitish vestiture forming a large solid patch at
each aide of the apical declivity. Length 16.o-ig.5 mm.; width
6.4-7.5 mm. California (Mt. Diablo> ..... ...... diaboicus, Lec.

Form alender.......................................... .3
3. Prothorax slightly longer than wide, sculptured nearly as in diabo/icus,

the head witb small tubercles throughout, and not sparsely tuber-
culose at the middle of the vertex as lu that species ; elytra oval,
only very slightly wider than the prothorax, the pale vestiture more
diffuaed between the rugosities of the apical declivity, the central
velvety spot slîghtly arcuate and oblique, the basai short. Length
14.0- 56.0 mm.; width 5.4-6.2 mm. California, Cab. Levette..

OVipossis, n. 51).
Prothorax distinctly elongate, the flner tubercles aggregated lu two

longitudinal sinuous median hunes more obviously than in diakalcus,
the head covered throughout with amali tuhercles which are close-set,
aud, sin ovipennis, densely punctulate on their convex surfaces; elytra
oblong-oval, with the pale vestiture confined to the apical parts of
the declivity. the velvety spots large and distinct, the basai mucli
elongated. I.ength 17.0 mm.; width 6.4 mm. California (Kern Co.)

e/orsgattus, n.sp

MI
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4. P'rothorax as wide as the elytra ~>or nearîy so ?;Sculpture veryrugose; oordeblc hogot;eyrobog;atir

femnora tuberculose. Length 19.0-22.5 MnM.; width 7.4-8.8 mm.
l>iori (a iego) ...................... .tustuosus, Lec.

Prohorx mchnarrower titan Lise elytra .....................
5. rontumraterstrongly elevated aiong nmedian tlurd ;body rathernroelongate ; prothorax longer than wide, the slopes of the

neinelevation slightly concave and devoid of tîtbercles, the lattercloe aongthesides of the elevation ; elytra evenly oval, abouttwo-thirds longer than wide, rugose as usual. Length i9.5 mut;width 7.2 mnm. California (near San Diego), Dttnn.... scaber, n. sp.I'ronotum but feebly elevated along the middle ................. 66Elytra oblong, about one-haîf longer than wide, deeply and roughlysculptured, with the velvety spots well developed :prothorax siightIylonger titan wide, strongly and rather closely thotgh unevenlytuiberculose over the entire surface. Length 20.0 MM.; width 7.8mm. California, Cab. Levette ................ lat 2Cpnis, ri. tp.Elytra oval, much narrower and more elongate, nearly three-fourthslonger than wide, scabrous as tisual, te velvety spots indistinct;
prothorax narrower and sti11 more elongate, very unevenly and moresparsely tuberculose, with large areas along the Middle and lateralthird devoid of tubercies ; body mucis more eloîsgate and narrowerin form. I.ength 19.5 mnm.; width 7.2 mm- California, Cab.Levette.................................... 

aguilius, n. si).The forms above enunserated are mutually very similar iu facies andsculpture and may prove to be subspecies of a single stock, but they areat least recognizable.

NosERus, Lec.
T'he three species in nsy cabinet may be known by the foilowing

characters
i, Pro!horax evenly cordate, narrowed behind front near the apex . ..zP'rothtorax parallel and rounded ah the sides, narrowed posteriorly onl)behind te middle ......... ............................. 3B.lody broad in form, the prothorax slightiy longer than wide, scarcelyah ail convex, irregularly tuberculose and uneven, with two longi-tudinal ridges, angulate toward the median uine, especially evidentelytra slightly wider than the prothorax, oblong, flattened above,rapidly deelivous at tihe aides, cach witb titres large tumidities on
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the strongly declivotîs apex, aile oblique just behind the middle and
a short longitudinal median ridge hasally, the ground surface finely,
sparsely tuberculose. l.ength 15.5-16.0 mm.; width 6.3 "lm.
California <Monterey>, Dunn ..... ................. l4itaus, Lec.

Body nearly similar but much smaller and relatis'ely narrower, the
elongate purothorax witb coarser tubercles toward the aides and finer
and sparser elsewhere, the inequalities of the surface nearly as in
pliëatus, but wjth the elevations more pronounced; elytra flot ( J) tir
but slightly ( Y ) wider than the prothorax, with the principal
elevations neadly as in plicatus, but with the ground surface more
coarsely pitted and still more minutely tuberculose. L.ength
14.0-15. mm.; width 4.7-5.7 mm. California, Cab. L.evette..

torvus, il sp).
3. Formn rclatively broader and more parallel, the prothorax less nitrrowed

at base, flat above, and flot longer than wide, with nmany tunevenly
disposed tubercles, the elevationa of the same general fors> as iu the
two preceding but very much feebler; elytra flot wider thin the
prothorax, scarcely more than one-half longer than wide, sculîtured
nearly as in the preceding, the longitudinal basal ridge more acuitely
elevated. Length z6.o mm.; widtil 6.2 mm. California, Cal>.
Levette..................................... col/unsi, nl. slp.

The species described by G. H. Hornl under the name emnnurgù,a tus 1
havie flot seen; it occurs in Texas. Zuoserus greatly resembles tNilsottep-,g
un facies, but differa in itý slightly grooved tarsi, and in having a feeble
antennal groove anteriorly.

PHELLOPSIS, I.ec.
This genus resembles Nrusaderma in having the tarai flot grooscd and

the antennal cavities wholly wanting, but differa greatly in facies and in
having eleven free antennal joints. Dr. Horn surmisea in the I' lassiti-
cation," that porcata, ofLeConte, may be only a s'ariety ofolscordataii, Kirby,
and it is so indicated in the Henshaw list, but the two formas are in realit>,
well diffTerentiated species. The fotir species in my cabinet may bc readily
known as followa
i. Outer of the two discal ridges of each elytron obsolete at abotut a fouirth

of the total length of the elytra fromn the base a ides of the elytra
parallel................................................ 2

Otuter ridge obsolete much nearer the base, thie distance being a siaîh
or aeventh of the total length ; aides of the elytra feebly converging
frm the rounded humeri to the subapical tumidity ............. 4
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2. Elytra much more than twice as long as wide, the general formu more
slender, with a relatively somewhat smaller prothorax, the aides of
whicls are subparallel for more than half the length front the apex,
then strong>' converging to the base, the surface uneven, with anelevation at rzach aide near the middle and a large elongate-oval
median elevation in basai two-tliirds, wlîich is concave anterior>'
and deepl>' foveate at base, the tubercles of the general surface
mioderate, flot parted along the median line at the centre of thepronotumn; elytra each with two discal ridgea and three strong
aubapical tumidities, coarsely foveato-punctate in series. Lengith
12.0-13.5 mm.; width 4.2-4.9 mm. Oregon. ..... po-cata, Lec.

Elytra together twice as long as wide......................... 33. Body near>' similar throughout to pot-cata but very mucb stouter, theelytral punctures more shailow and obscure, the pronotunt witls verycoarse tubercles anterior>', the basai pubescent fovea of pertcala
replaced b>' a short nude sulcus, the central part of the disic jiot
aulcate, but more coarsely tuberculose tîsan inporcatî; elytra near>'similar, except that the outer of the three subapical tumora is verv
much smnaller and lesa prominent. Length 14.5 mm.; width 5.5 mi.;.
Idaho (Coeur d'Alene) ........................ robtistula, n. an.Body stouter than in pot-cata, the prothorax rorînded and subprominent
at the aides anteriorly, more strong>' narrowed poaterior>' from themiddle or stili more anteriorly ;elevations of the surface nearly as inpot-cala, but with the ovai central inclosure much more open
anterior>' and with very large tubercies ranged in acries along anarrow nude longitudinal sulcus at the centre of the pronotal disk ;subapical tumnors of the elytra large and conspicuous ;elytra near>'similar but with much deeper, more perforate and distinct serial
foven~ Length 10.8-14.0 mm.; width 3.9-5.1 mm. New Hamp-
shire (White Mts.) and Pennsylvania ............ bordafa, Kirby

4. Blody generally similar to the preceding but with the prothorax
rounded at the sides anteriorly and moderatel>' narrowed in basai
two.iths, the general surface flatter, with lesa prominent elevations,
the median basai oval elevatiomi much shorter, flot extending belote
the middle, with a narrow sulciforni fovea at the centre of thepronotal disk, and a larger and more rounded pit at the base ;tubercles throughout strong and distinct ; elytra with the inner ofthe longitudinal ridges leas obliterated behjnd basal fourth, alnst
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continuous, the ptinctiformi serial foveoe smnaller, flic lateral subapical
tumors raîher smallcr and less prominent tlîan in p>rcata and
obcordata, but miuch more so than iii robustu/a, Length 12.0-14.5
MM.; widîlî 4.5-5.4 'nu. California (Placer C'o. ,nid Lake Tahoe)..

Mntana, il. sp.
Other species of this genus probably existi n collections.

ENTOMOLUGICAL, SOCIETY OF AMIERICA.
Thle initial meeting of tlic Entomnological Society of America was

field in rite American Museums of Natural History at New York City,
l>ec. 28, 1906.

On the evening of 1)eccmîîber 28, Prof. WVn. M. WVheeler delivered
before the Society ant iilustratcd lecture on 'l'The Polymorpliism of
lnsects." Immediately afier the lecture tlie business meeting took place.
Prof. J. fl. Coinstock, of lîhaca, N. Y., was elccted cliairmami, aîîd E. S.
G. Titus, of Washîington, D. C., sccrelary of the meeting. The new
Society then adoptcd a constitutian aîîd by-laws, and clected officers andi
the other menîbers of thc Executive Coînmittee.

T'he followiug are the officcrs: l'resident, J. H. Comstock, Ithaca,
N. Y.; ist Vice-Presidcîîî, James Fletchier, Ottawas, Can. 2nd Vice.
l'residcnt, Henry' Skinner, Plîiladelphlia, l'a.; Scc.-Treasurer, J. Chestei
Bradley, Berkeley, Cal.

l'he Executive Comnîitte colîsists of tlic afficers and tlie following:
Wm. M. lVLeeler, New York, N. Y.; Joint B. Snuith, New Brunswick,' N.
J.; Herbert Oshorn, Columîbus, O.; C. J. S. fleitine, G;uelph, Can.; F
M. Wecbster, WVashîington, D. C.; and Chas. W. Jolinson, Boston, Masls.

Following the business meeting, tliere was a smaker at the Hoîri
Endicott, given by tIse Brooklyn, Newark and New York Entomological
Societies to flic Association af Economic Entomiologists -. A 1ý Entonlo
logical Society' of Amnerica.

The Executive Commiîtee, at a meecting hcld l>eceusber 29, decideul
10 caîl a meeting of the Society at Boston, Masls., in connection with tlie
meetings of flie International Congress of Zoology il) August, 1907. F~ull
annouincemient will be made later.

AIl persons interested in entoniology, and residing anywherc iu flic
Americas, are invited to appi>' for membership. Trhe ducs are anc dollai
a year. Trhe membcrxhip now exceeds 250. The American Association
for the Adv'ancement of Science g'ranted affiliation to the new Society aL
their New York meeting. E. S. G. 'Drus, Secretar>'.

h.
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ON TIHE CLASSIFICATION OFiT' MOSQUII'OES.
BY HARRISON G. JIVAR ANI, FRELIE R 1 K KNAH.

Now that Professor williston lias cleared the grotind and destroyed
tite Theobaldian classification of Cul icid.e. jet lis try a tillie cofl5lrtctive
work. %Ve regard il a% essentiai ltat ail lthe grouiPs, liotit generic andl;iglîer, shoould be based only oit cliaracters founld in bot sexes of theadîtîts; ltat tese charai ters slîotild be funidamental as generally recognized
by systematists, and tîtat they shottld lie supported by sound larvai char-acters. We )lave ottl v one cause of difterence with P~rof. %Villiston'sreinarks, inarely, lus irnplied stalemetit that te lalpal cîtaracters are ofvalue iii geriertc defittition. ilThey are not, in thte case of lte niosqttitoes.

lie differences consist in varyittg lengtli and the nuntber of joints. TIheyeent at first sigîtt inleresting, and we were muchi altracîed Ici tlîem onh'ginning oîtr getteric sltudies. Hîtit lhey prove îo be entirely secondarysexuai characters, îlot correspondiugîy represented in bot sexes, aîtd are,itierefore, rttled otît. Nioreover, the sousîl terminai joint or jointq of lthefemnale palîti, on tîte lîresence or absence of wltich Neveît.1.cmaire's
classificaton is based, is variable within lthe limits of' a single species(Ctulex larsa/is, Coq.), and ts gradually cvanescent in another series ofspecies (,£des, spî>.), besides there being no modification it lthe niaIe 10correspond withi il. The long paipi of te nmale hiave beer. developedittdependently in neyerai groups (the short palpi being lthe generalizedcondition), and are lterefore a parallel develoîînîenî wiltouî fondamnentalvalue. Therefore, lte oId classifiction, witich Prof. Wîillisîon ads'ises hisreaders la retain, is tinsottnd, as il is based on these Palliai characters.We rnay remark that the saine condition appears to obtain in lte Ttpuiidte,since Loew says, speaking of lte divisiont of the family on lthe long andshort Palpi "'l'lie division, indeed, is no nalural one " (i)ipî. No. Arn.,
10, 1862).

AIl the subfiamilies of tIse Culîcidie recognized by lthe I'Theobaldianscitool are untenable, including the AnopitelinîS. %Ve lave found only
lîso sublamilies, lthe Cuicinie and Sabethinîe. We wili flot quarrei witliProf. %Villiston over the lerminology, but liasten to1 caîl tem Iribes. Thte(ulicini, ltet, have te metanotitm devoid of sce-; lthe larvi.. furtuisiedwith a median ventîral brusit aot lthe antal segmet ;te Sabethini have agroup of sel oni te ntanolurn, and te larvae witouî a ventral brusitoit thte anal segment. 'lle are primary and essenliai divisionîs, the îwogroups sitowing a generai dissimilarity in titeir appearance and habits, boatias aduits and larvie, beside lte structurail Points nted.

Idîrruar. isn

a
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In tabular form we recognize the following genera. We have
employed one new character, the tibial comb or scraper, a microscopic
strutcture sittiated at the end of the tibioe, and consisting of a row of fine
shines. It apparently functions as a cleansing organ for the body parts
or wings.

CULtCINI.
i . Scutellum evenly rounded, not lobed ............ ............ 2.Scutelistm dtstinctly trilobed.............................'''3-
2. First submargiîtal cil longer than its petiole ..... ....... Anopheles.

First submarginal celi less than half as long as its petiole. Aegar/iinus.
3. H ind tibia] scraper with a row Of 7 to 12 closely set setae....4.

Hind tibial scraper with none to ç sparsely set setée.......3.
4. Scutellum with central lobe elongate, collar-like, not tubercularly

sreominent .......................................... 5
Scutellum with cenral lobe distinctly prominent and tubercular . .. .6.

5. Terminal antennal joints slender, long .. .. .. .. . ..... .. .Mansosia.
T'erminal antennal joints short, broad.. ... ............ deomyia.

6. Second joint of antennte very long, 14 x i.......Deinoceries.
Second joint of antennte moderate, less than 8 x i .. .. .. ... . ... .. 7.

7. First submarginal celI less than haif as long as its petiole. Uranottenia.
First submarginal celi at leaft nearly as long as its petiole . ..8.

8. Head with a distinct neck, the occiput broad and
exposed............................. ... ..... Psrophora.

Head without a distinct neck, appressed to the thoraxa. .......... 9
9. Cross veins tending to lie in line, the third separated from the second

by less than its own length.. ............. Culiseta.
Cross veins normal, widely separated, the third distinct from the

second by its own length ............................... îo.
1o. w~ sith the iast segment of tise abdomen not extensile, large, squarely

ended ; 0* genitalia with the harpes siender, columnar with bent
spined tip .............................. -. T'iorhynchus.
?with the last segment of the abdomen extensile, siender ; e
genitalia with harpes broad, concavely curved ............... ii.

i . Clypeus bare .......................................... r2.
Clypeus with dense appressed scales .................. Stegomyiîa.

12. Protisoracic lobes approximate ..................... 'amaggus.
Prothorscic lobes well separated.......................... des.

13. Feet with large empodia ....... ...................... Luzia.
Feet with snzall empodia .............................. C/ex.
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1 - Clypeus without hairs.
Clypeus hairy on the sides..............

2Prothoracic lobes contiguous, densely hairy ......... ..... Sabem/es.Prothoracic lobes well separated ....................... ...... 3.3. EYes separated by a narrow wedge ; proboscis rather short, swollen
at tiP..................................... 

..........Eyes contiguous on vertex................ 
.4. Claws of hind tarsi two, normal...................... Wymyia.Hind tarsi with but a single claw ....................... L,naitis.5. No erect forked scales on occiput ; proboscis longer than the

body........................................Pinaya
Witls s row of erect forked scales on occiput; proboscis flot longerthan body . ........................................... 

6.6. Front of head normal, smooth. .. .... .... .. ........ Lesiocampa.Front with a conical process above the clypeus ......... Ridiicosyia.
List of American genera, with principal synonyms.

Anopheles, Meigen. C'onchliaste, Coq.
Afysornyja, Blanch. Grabhamia, Theob.
CycloieAp tero,, Tlheob. Iowardina, Theub.
Maotrie/,a, Coq. Cul/se/sa, Feit.
C'la, 'rheob. Cuieada, Feit.
Arriba/zagia, T1heob. Ecculex, Feit.
Colodiazesîs, D. & K. Protoculex, Feit.

Megarhinus, R. .1. Pseudoculex, Dyasr.Mlansonia, Blanch. Gymnonetopa, Coq.
Pnemmaculex, l)yar. Lepidoplaitys, Coq.

Adeomyia, 'Iheob. Fellidia, Dyar.
Deinocerites, TIheob. Ceratocyvsta, D. & K.UranotSnia, Arrib. Hoemagogtis, WVili.
Psorophora, R.- D. Cacomyja, Coq.
Culiseta, Felt. Siegoconops, Lutz.

The0baldinela, Blanch. Stegomyia, Theob.
'I'veniorhynchus, Arrib. L.utzia, Theob.

Coquilleffidia, Dyar. Cules, Linn..Edes, Meig. Néoculex, Dyar.Ochlerotalus, Arrib. C'ulicella, Feit.Heieronycha, Arrib. MdanOcosion, Theob.Janihiwsorna, Arrib, Tinaises, Coq.
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Miùraedes, Coq. Limatus, 'iheob.
Isramyia, Coq. Sirnondella, Laveran.
Mfochiostyrax, D. & K. Phoniomyia, Tisheob.

Sabethes, R.- D. Lesticocampa, D. & K.
SabeJhoides, Theob. Runchomnyis, Theob.

Wyeomyia, Theob. Joblotia, Bianchard.
Dendromyja, Theob. Trichqjrosopon, 'rheob.

A NEW SPECIES OF MElýGARHINUS.
BY I'REDERICK KNAB, WASHINGTON, 1). C.

A smail lot of mosquitoes which were recently received from Dr. w.
F. Thornton, of Bluefields, Nicaragua, contains a single specimeti of a
Megarbisu., which represents a new species. It is reiated to the f>rins
with white-ringed tarsi, recently deait with in a paper by Dr. Dyar and
myseif (Smithonian Miscellaneous Collections, Quarterly Issue, xlviii,
241-258, 5906), but differs from ai the known species in that tIse white
on the hind tarsi does flot encircle them, but is upofl the outer side oniy.

Microscopic preparations show that the so-called second and third

by a false joint, a siight constriction accentuated by a difference in tise
coloration of the scales. The maie palpus is, therefore, ont> four-jointed,
consisting of a very short basai joint, a very long second joint (apparentiy
homologous with the third joint of the maies of the Culicine and
Anopheline forms), a third shorter joint, and a fourth long and sabre-like.
In the female there is a fifth very minute terminai joint, hidden beneath
a dense vestiture of scales. IVhat has been caiied the first abdominal
segment in previous descriptions is in reality the post-scutellum, whicli
overlaps the basai portion of the abdomen. In the foilowing description,
for the salie of uniformity, the palpi are treated as in previous descriptions.

Ategarhissus hypoptes, new species-Male: Head behind the eyes
velvety-b&.ck, tise eyes broadiy bordered with light metalliieblue, beneath
and at the sides siivery. Antennsm densely plumose ;the toruli with silvery
lustre ; second segment long ansd stout, longer titan the three succeeding
ones, somewhat compressed iateraily, the heavy scaling of the crest
condensed toas prominent iridescent blue patch un the anterior portion.
Palpi metaiiic.blue and purpie, segments 2 t0 4 pale lilac at the tip, second
and fourth segments neariy equai, the third longer, fiith twice as long as
the fourth. Prothoracic lobes deep metaiiic-blue. Mesothorax grecnish-
black on the dmsk, with a few coppery scaies intermixed ; the anterior and

February. ia
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posterior margins, an ill-defined median line and patches at the middle of
tlie sides netallic-blue. Scutelluns and post.scutellum bright metallic.blue.
Plleura and coxie silvery. Abdomen above deep blue, passing from
greenish [o a violaceous-tinge towards the tilp, segments 6, 7 and 8
mnarked with gold at the hind angles, the seventh witii a fine golden hind
margin. Claspers violet-scaled. Sixth and seventh segments laterally
expanded, reaching their greatest width at the tip of the seventh. No
caudal tufts. LateraI abdominal cilia pale on aIl the segments but the
last, dark on tlie eightlî and the genitalia. Abdomen beneath yellowish-
Silvery, with a median bine stripe. The stripe is widest on the [bird and
fourth segments, and narrows [o a fine line on the sixth and seventh.
Eighth segment violaceous beneath, tipped with gold. Legs deep violet
and blue, the hind tarsi only white.marked. Under surface of tlie femora
bright brassy. On the hind legs the fourth and lUfth tarsal joints are
silvery-white on the outer side, black on the inner. Length, 9.5 mm.
(exclusive of appendages>.

'rype-Cat. No. 10, 146, U. S. Nat. Mus.
Locality.-Buiefields, Nicaragua. <W. F. Thornton.)

TWO NEWV BEES 0F THE GENUS TRIEPEOLUS.
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, IiiUt.OER, COLO.

T"riepeolus gripideliS, :i. sp.- 9 . Length 10-si mm.; black, the
legs red, with black spurs ; pubescence pale cinereous, with a slight
yellow tint. %Vings nearly clear ; [egulae orange ferruginous ; mesothorax
Wth two short longitudinal bands of pubescence ; antennue black except
the third joint and extremne base of fourth, wlsich are dul red; clypeus
with very dense minute punctures, and scattered larger ones; labrum
bîlack ; nandibles largely red ; lower part of pleura bare, densely punc-tured; scutellum rather prominent, bilobed; lateral teeth black, short butrather sharp ; broad apical bands on abdominal segments 1 to 4 entire;
transverse black area on firut segment as in /selianthi, occidentalis etc ;oblique patches ut sides of second segment pointed, and nîaking an angle
oif about 45' with apical band ; apical segment reddened ; pygidial arealarge and circular; last ventral segment curved downwards at apex. By
the shape of the lest ver.tral segment, and the comparatively small size, itis allied only to the CaL:fornian T callopus, Ckll., firomt which it dulfers by.the larger site, grayer pubescence, circular (instead of oval) pygidial area,
black Iabrum, more strongly bilobed scutellssm, e.
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h'ab.-lotlder, Colorado, three at tiowers Of Gr-inddia, Ang. 7, 1906(%V. P. Cockerell>.
7TrieÉeo/as Ridredi, 11, sp.) -.lengtl, i 2 mmn.; black, includingtlte legs, but the small joints of the iarsi are dark reddish, and there is abright ferruginous patch on the flagellutin in front near the base, occu pyingparts of the third and fourth antenaa segments ; pbescence of thorax andabdomen above dul creamny, but of face, pleura and legs silvery.whire

mandibles with a reddjsh median spot ;labrttm black ; face and nearly ailofclypeus covered with shining silvery hair; pleura entirely covered witlihair ; mnesothorax duli and rougit, deeply longitudinally sulcate, with areniform black area, which is joirned to the margin by a black bandanteriorly ;anterior part of mesoîhorax with a transverse band of liglithair, but tbere is a narrow black ares between this and tue prothoraxteguloe black, punctured ; third snbmarginal celI very broad abovescutellumn btgibbous, the lateral teeth very aniali ; abdomen 6.batîded, thelast one whiter than the others ;black area on first seg.nent a transverseband ;bands on first and second segments quite entire ;band on secondsegment with a lobular projection St each estreme aide, but tItis projectionis flot so high as te width of the band. and is not at ail directed inwards.Very close to T. Wyomingel,1 is, Ckll., but differs froin that species by thebroad, clean-cut trantverse black band on first abdominal segment, thetitird s. m. wider above, the broader and flatter scutellui, the dullermesothorax and tegulie, the pleura covered with hair, and the red spot on
the antennie.

Hab.-N. Yak ima, W~ashington State, Aug9. 7, 1903 (lildred jene).

ENTOMOî,OGIÇAI. SOCI ETY OF ONTA RIO.
MONTREAI. BRANCH.

'rhree meetings have been held aince the sumin- recess, one duringeach month. At these the miembers exhibited their summer catches, anddiscussed them with eacli other. A certain genus was set aside at rachmeeting for comparison, and we bave had dischussions on Xyliiia,Acronycta and Datana, the members exhibiting any specimens that they fhad obtained ; Mr. Lyman gave bis experience with each genus, andlell)ed to clear up souste of the difficulties. Mr. Chagtîon rearl papers un1Coleoptera, particularly oneC on the genus Cltrysobothris, and exhibited ailCocas the Cdatmn u xiie ubr0 specims r enyra a e nsttleCof the nthe Caadinsecie ard l)ien ed a aper o cmns thC"liehad taken. Mr. Moore reported on Hemiptera taken at Comio, P. Q,during the past aumnier, and exhjbited specimens. Geo. A. MOORrL.
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j NEW MI1CRO.LEPIî)OPTERA.J BV WV. D. KEARFOTT, iIONTCLAIR, N.J4.

(Continued front piage 9.)
£uoab lScana, sip. nov.-Expanse, 23 to 30 mos. Head, palpi,thorax and fore wings, brosvnisli-fuscosts, finely irroratcd witbi whitishi scales;

basal area darker, in middle extends two.fifths lengthi of wing.
Head rougis, tuft on second joint of palpi flatly triangular, extending

below beyond third joint, latter only exposed frosis above. Head, palpi
and thorax grayish brown or brownisliftsco

1t5 , finely atsd closely irrorated
witls wlsitislt scales, the til) or otiter ettd of eacis scale is whitisls. Abdo-
men wisitisli-cinereous, anal ttsft cinereous, speckled witls whsite. Legscinereous, slteckled with fuscosis, fronts offemora and tibita. ofasterjor psair
brownisls-fuscous.

Fore wing brownisis fuscous, firsely and closely irrorated with whitish.
Te white irrorations are tsot evetsly sîsread over tise etstire surface, their

absence or partial absntce in tome places fortns darker area ; the mont
prominent of the dark shade is tise basai area, wbicjt on the dorsumreacises beyond ilstser tisird, thence obliqttely and somewhat concave to
nsiddle of wimsg at two-fiftbs from base, above tise middle front base to apextise upper isalf i, eveusly irrorated, isence tise basai dark area is otslysisarply defitsed on tise dorsal isaif of wistg. At outer tisird is a more orlest obsolete darker angulated fascia ;from dorsal margin in tise forin of anarrow bar îsointing toward msiddle of tertssen, bttt its lengsls lest titan one-tisird tîte width of wittg, directly above it a sinsilar bar reacîtes to upperedge of ceil; between isis outer fascia and dark basai area tise whsiteirrorations are tlti6kest, gis'itg tise alsîsarance of a isaler fascia between

tîsese darker sîsades. l'arallelitsg tise tersets tise whsite irroratioss arearratsged in irregular and broke fittes. Male costal fold narrow, aboutose-tisird lengtls of witsg, altpressed and darker brown. Cilia saine as
outer end of wing.

Hissd seing above assd betteatis, atsd cilia uitiforsstly psale fuscous.
Utsder side fore r,; g, saine sîtade of brosenisît fuscous as above, butwitisout tise Isaler irrorations.
Four specinsens: Rountlswaite, Manitoba, Jstly, Marmont ; lowa,Ac. Cit., No. 182, C. P. Gillette; Cisicago, Illintois, C. H. Fernald, atsdose specinten front Prof. 1'ernald, bearitsg laubel " 10733, Aug. 3 t," Itut no0cr lity.

Co-types in U. S. Nat. Mus., Prof. Fernald's atsd its nsy collection.In tise four specimens before nse quite a littie variations is observable,
r ýbr-ar, IW7

k
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caused by the more or less density of the white irrarations, in one speci
men the basal dark area can lardly be defined.

Rg«asna biliseana, sp. nov.-Expanse, d, 24 ta 30 mmi.; ~,32 mm
Fore wing pale clayish-oclire, with two horizontal black mies, one front
base ta middle, and one above it froin middle ta apex, the latter divided
and more or less diffused on its outer bal£.

Head rough. duil brown in front, shading into achreisi brown on top.
Palpi flatteîîed, ovate, scales neither contpressed nor loosely laid, apiîcal
joint exposed above, but hmddeo below by projectiîîg tuit from second
joint; colaur pale achreish, darker on aliter sides and below, apex brown.
Antenooe ochreish, lightly ciliated in bath & and ?. Thorax wlîiîislî-
ochreous, shading ino dark brawoish.oclhreous anteriorly. Abdotmen and
legs cinereaus, tarai and tibite marked and dotted witli dark brown.

Fore wig pale, terra-catta or clayish.-ochre ; palest alang dorsal
margîn, and averlaid with a deeper ochreoits shade along casta aîîd auter
third. A narrow black line througlh miiddle af wing fram jrît beyand
base, nearly ta end af ce]], where ir diminishes ta a hair streak and follows
vein il oearly ta angle. Abave the auter end of the tlîickened part af this
line, at two-thirds lengtls af cell, atiother 'vide lise brgins, and continues
ta end af celI, wlhere a oarrow spttr froos its up edge continues in termen
just below apex ; the inner end of tItis line is saoewhat clavate, beyond
its auter end, below the apical spur, is a cloud af whittsh, dark brown and
ochreous scales, between veins v and vil, and aver the latter line is a
second spur of black scales, but much broken. The costal flId is nearly
hall the length ai wing, closely apl)ressed at base, but rolled over at its
outer etd ; colour, graund colour, but af a mure sombre hue ; costa
beyond fld pale ochreouý, with five evenly.spaced black dots, below
these are five or six ather black dots, oot evenly spaced. On the dorsal
margin are abattt the saine itumber of black dots, cluser together about
the nmiddle. A row af similar dots along the ternmen, and a few othr
scattcred over the wlng, several in tîte ocellic space, anc belaw auter end
of second horizontal line, and a lait toce below and paralleling tîte mn
liaîf of the inoer line. Cilla gray isi -fuscou s, paler bas.illy and nsottled
with darker fuscous scales. Hind wing above and belaw smoky.achreouis.
cilla paler. Under aide fore wing snîok ' -fuscous, paler aloug casta, wherc
the dark costal dots are repeated. Cilla paler. 'lie above description is
fromn an average J, in ather spec:mens the iistessity of the dark lores ami
dots are less or greater. In one ý specimien the daak inarkings are nearis'
obsolete, leaving anly a laint basal and falot aliter ]hue, no dots at aIll whilv
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in another tue dark marks are intensified and the whoie Outer upper halfof wiitg is ciouded ivith dark scaies ;the outer end of the otIter ]neii:.% in three distinct fines or spurq.
I have but one 9 , whicls difi'ers considerabiy fion, tise s.Ail of theh iead, pailsi and thorax colouring is mocis darker. 'l'lie fore wing is aSdoil hrown, overlaid on iowrr ihall beIow ceil witit whitish.gray scales, alise of thlese sanie scaies are ahrsce and join the interniai black uine, andabove this is a parailel file of gray-white scaies, ail the veins beyond th eceii are overlajd willi the saine, and tue initervening spaces rather closelyqi ckied wjth the, 'llie miîter black lise svith its spurs is obsolete, buttice or four black dots rematîs on outer liait or coita, and a cluster ofbliack dots on the ocelic space, of whicit four are in a vertical row alongtermien amîd three or four berore thens.

Sevets J and onse ? specintens. WVesL Manitoba, Juiy, H-aiiamIliiaois, Prof. Fernald ;Iowa, U. S. Nat. Mus. Ac. Cat NO. 38,3.Co-tyjies in U. S. Nat. Mius, Prof. Fernaid's and my collections.Eucosnéa maddlerana, si). 005'.-E'xpasle, t3 tu 14 mm. Fore winggrayish.whitc. A large rotinded brown madder spot on otiter end ofwtng, interior of wing waslied with faister shades of this srne colour,esîîeciaily over the basai area, anîd ait oblique nemi-fascia from costabeyond middle.
Head roughi, rose.nsadder, usaipi saine, but a shiade darker above andoutwardly, tuft compressed, flattened, ovate ;oltter joitnt not hidden, brown.Antennue cinereous, annuiated with a darker shade. Thorax smooth, lightiurown madder, ponterioriy aud tips of patagia paler. Abdomen palefascous, antal tuft cinerco:is. Legs steely fîtscous, tibile and tarsi streakedand spotted with Éirown.rnadder.

Fore wing grayish.whiie, this ground colotir is oîsiy distinct beforetise ovate terminai spot and on dorsal margin before oceiiic space, otu thelatter space it is overlaid witis darker scaies. Biasal area, which extendstIo titer third at middle atsd 1511cr fourtis on costal atnd dorsal margins, isa liglit siîtk-maddcr. Froto tise conta junt at and beyond middle, anoblique flattetted ovate spot ots fascia of browts.madder crosses wingtowards anal angle, but terminates its a poioted end at sein iii. Betweestitis spot and basai area the colotte is a rosy.madder over the gray-whitegrouuud. A large, ovate brown.rnadder spot, its otîter margin involvingsthe termen fronti anal angle to apsex, its inner margin curving casily inwardfrom angle to end of ccli, then otitward to conta before apsex ; seins iv toviii wliere they cross this îsatch are overlaid with fuscous-brown, and where
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dark line ont the termen, before the cilia.
Costal told narrow, flot closely apprvssed, about one-third Iengtls of

wing, colour brown.madder. Costa beyoA~ fold saine colours as fascia
and patclses that toucl i . Before the ovate terminal spot the ground
colour is the whitest of any part of thse wing, and offers a sharp contrast
Io the dark outer spot ;it is divided lsy a lie of niadder scales. Cilia
grayish.white, tipped with fuscous.

Hing wing pale smoky-fuscous, sliglîtly darker at apex, where a few
darker scales forin a dot ;cilla luler, preceded lsy a darker, then a paler
line. (ioder side saine, but darker.

Under side fore wing dark smoky fuscous, d.srk scales more intense
at apex, shading narrosvly into iînadder on costa before and at apex ; cilla
gray, preceded by a darker and Isaler line, ant additional faint narrow
dsrk liise precedes these cil late fines on tIse ternien.

Four speciisncns. Rousstlswaite, Jstly, Marmont ; West Manitoba,
1lanliatu; Ottawva, Quebec, vi, 26 ;Regina, Assiniboja, WVlling.

'ryupe in my collection.
.buicosnia Heatizna, sp). nov.-Expanse, i, ts ig mi. Fore wing

creani-white, with a dark fuscous dorsal blotrîs below fold, flot touching
base and ending before ocellic spot.

Head, frontal tuft pure whiîte, tstft between eyes tinged with very pale
browîs in somne specimens, in others pure whsite. Palpi pute white,
second joint loosely clothed below and above. Scales belosi
longer than above, and tise ends almost concesling til) at outer
joint, wlsich is obtuse and creans-white. Anteonsu white, annulated with
liglit fuscous. Thorax smootls, white, posteriorly stained with (sîscous,
this darker shade conxntrated in forin of a dark dot ont each side ni
dorsal uine. Abdomen and legs creani-whlite, tarsi annulated with ftîscous.

Fore wing crearis-white, a conspicuous dark fuscous lotch occupie,
ail the spact between fold and dorsal margin, except at exteeme base and
ocellic spot. In tise moat strongly.marked specimens the dark shade i,
sharîsly defined by tise uine of tise fold as far as end of ceil, beyond u
slightly swells upsuard, ternsinating in a ronnded sp)ot before thse ocellis
su)are. In less strotsgly.marked specîmens the white groutsd colosý mors
or less overlaps tise fold, redttcing the width of the daîk blotch. 'l'hi, fs
fuscous blotcls is mlore or less overlaid with black scales ; the latter are 1]
more frequent in the rounded process at tIse outer end. Costa front ý a
fold to apex dotted with about ten brownishi to black short dasîses, nearly '
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esly spaced; frrni esch aiternate dlasht a dark-creaîn or pale-brown fineruns obliquely towards termen, the first nerÊing int second beforereaching termien, the three outer nues nierging and reaclîing termien justbelow apex ; the fines are nearly obsolete in somne specimens. Betîveenthese lines, along costa, the whîite groutid colour lias a shining iridescentappearance. 'l'lie ocellue spot la of the samne shining whitîe, enclosing acmamn or very pale-brown centre, and contains three short, horizontalblack dashe.s, vertical to ecd otîter, with two similar black dasîtes beforetheeocellus. These black dashes are easily renîoved, iii some slighîlyrubbed specimens. Somne or ail are entirely nîissitîg. Cilla cream.wlîite,thickly powdered with dark-gray atoms. Hind sving. above and beneath,very pale fuscous, cilla white, with a faitit fuscous lise beyond ba-e.
tlnder side fore wing shimîing brassy-ftîscous, costa îiarrowly whîite,cilia cream-whjte.
Eleven apecimiens. ý and 9.Cartwrighît, Manitoba, E. FirmstoneIleatît ; Washington Co., Arkansas, July and Asigust, A. J. Blrown. 1take muchi pleasure in dedicatisg this sîiecies to tlie Dean of oui- Canadianentomnologiats. 'ie sîtecies is one of the strongly protected kind, anddoubtless when at rest on a leaf, withi wings folded, it as closely resemblesa bird-dropping as the wel.known Sienoina Sc/zArgeri, Zell., which itsuperficially resembles.

Co-types :Mr. Heaîh's and my collection.
T/iiadja odhroternenau<t, si). ttov.-Expanse, il i 0 15.5 inni. Forewing, lutter Iliree-quarters nîottled black, ocellic spot and termen, iîtcluding

apiex, dulI oclîreous.
Head rough, brownisliîochreoîîs. Pal pi tlattened, comîiressed, thirdjoint flot exposed, brownisli.ochireoîts, stained with darker brown in frontand below, and streaks of same colour on outer sides towards base.XAntenntv, basai joints liglit brown, outer joints dentale in J , simple iun

dark fuscous.
Thorax ochreous-brown auteriorly, patagia sanie, a dark brown streakon posterior hal( of thorax. Abdomen cinereous, anal tnft clearer yellow.Legs cinereous, tibioe atîd tarsi annulated sud atreaked witls blackislî-

brown.
Fore wing, inner two-îlîirda t0 tiecequarters duli black, flecked with afew brown scales, amtd with darker-black hunes, like watered silk. A fewbrown scaies at extreme base, a few about middle of wing on lower hall,suid two paler spots on costa beyond middle, each enclosing a darker dot.'lie ocellic space and above it to apex, including tIse cilia, is ditîl ochreous.

à -
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Tuls ochreous shade begins on costa about One-aixth' before apex, as a
liglit ochreous spot with black centre, the division line continues
obliquely inward nearly to end af ceIl, thence ta dorsal margin, which it
reaches as outer three-quarters ; the internai boundary on the Iowcr haif
iî dark brown, the ocellic space beyond la defined by a large U-shaped
mark of shining ochreous scales, a narrow horizontal bar and à fcw black
sl)ecks of black cross this space, above it, to cossa, the ochreous colour is
lualer tluan the colour of extreme termen and cilla, but is more or les
nsottled with shining as well as darker scales. The extrenie edge of cossa,
sehen viewed from the front, la achreous its entire Iength, but interrupted
b>' numerous black scales. The basai area is nos defined. Hind wing
sinoky cinereous, darker towards apex and termeu, cilla paler, I)receded
by a darker, then b>' a paler lie; b.-neatls cinereous. Fore seing beneath
smoky black, with four gerninated ochreous spots on outer haîf, and a fese
single spots of same colour on inuer haîf of costa. Gray belaw the fold.
Cilla ochreous, and a fese ochreous scales are scattered along the lermen.

Thirsy-five specimens, J and 12. Raunthwaite, Manitoba, July,
Marmont; Montreal, viii, 15, A. F. %Vinn; Chicago, 1119., September, J. H-.
Reading ; Winchenden, Mass,, ix, i, and New Brighton, Pa., viii, 6 ta
ro, F. A. Merrick ;Nicholson, Pa., viii, 5, A. E. Lister ;Pluunmer's Isl.,
Md., viii, io, A. Busck ; Montclair and Essex Ca., N. J , viii, 2o ta â6,
Kearfott.

Co-types: U. S. Nat. Mus., and in collections af Merrick, Lister and
Kearfott.

Proeuopteryx Cridd/eana, sp. nov. -Expanse, 13 tu 17 tn. Fare
seing whitish-gra>', with a bold blackish-gray basai area, sîsarpl>' angulated
ousseardl>', and a shade af dark colour from end of celi ta apex.

Head gray, speckled with fuscouî above, face wchite, palpi, Suit an
second joins flattetsed, rounded abave and belose, outer half af shird joint
exposed ; whitish gra>', specklcd with fuscous above and on auter sides, a
ssrong streak of blackish through middle af tufs from base on the aster
side. Antennie grayish, annulated seith fuscous. Thorax smnooth, gray,
heavily overlaid seith black scales in same specimens, patagia same.
Abdomen gray, anal tuft cinereous. Legs sehitish, fore and middle pairs
annulated and streaked with black.

Fore wing: J~ costal faId narrase, aver one-third length of seing, îlot
closely al)lressed, in several specimens the tufs is expanded fan-like ln
front of ste conta, and fold bent sunder the cossa. Colour whitish-gray,
with seave-like shades ai cinereous-gray on te auter twa-thirds, nearl>'
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paralleling the outer miargin of basai area. TIse latter is large, and is the
only dstnctly-defined nsarking on the wing ;it consists of black scaleslseasily overlaying tise ground colotir, and on costa extends to inner
fostrtis, assgulated sltarpiy outward to middle of celI, wlsere it reacîtes innerthird of wing, thence obliqueiy inw.srd to dorsal margin ; h is indestedonce above and twice beisiw middle. 'l'ie costal flId is ground colour,witi four or flve black spits. Costa beyond fold grourid colotir, %sitîsfaint streaks of cinereous ; towards and at apex and befitre ternies tisese
streaks are more distinct atsd of an olivaceoits cinereotes sisade. A moreoi les illy-defined shade of blackish scales begis i tise extrenie apex assdritns isbliqstely ta en(i of ccli in dtrkest specinienq, ttstally fesa!t:s, thedark scales farîning titis sitade are roîtgWsy grotîud in tsmo irregular sipats,one involviîsg tise aipex and îiearly ta end of ceIl, tîte otîter over end <ifceil and nearly renclsing aplex of basi arta. Ocelic spot not clc.irlydefined. An irregitiar vertical bar of limsîrosss.mhittlsl scales lsefssre, andattotiser shai 1er horizontal bar above tise sisace, a few scales of the satiebelow apex. Oit tue dsrkest specinsens the dorsal margin is dutted wîîlsblack, iti paier specimens tîiesc dots are cinereoi-s. Cilla graytsii.fuscous,

jsreceded on tipper hait by a îtarrow black miarginsal line, twice interrmpted,darker below middie. Hind wing, above and below, smnoky-cirtereotii,darker towards apex, cilla a shade lighter, preceded by a darker, tisen a
paler line.

Under side fore wing smoky-fuscotts, grayislî.wlite along costa; cilia
grayishi-fuscotîs.

Seventeen specimens, maie and temnale, sixteen frai Nortman Crlddle,Awente, Mlanitoba. vii, 24, to viii, 13, atsd onte from IL E. Marmon,Roîînthwaite, Manitoba, Jîily. 1 take great luleasure is gts'îng Mr.Criddle's nanse to tisis species, as a sligiî alslreciation of liii tisoroigîs aîîd
qystemnatic work in ihese aminute sîsecînsens.

Co-types :Marmont's, Criddle's and Heath's aîîd in sy coillection.
Hyitosia A1

<ttirka,,a, sp. tise -Exl at se, J t9 ta 25 mm., Î 22to 26 mom. liglst.browtslsh-fuscois, outer fossrtis (f fore ssing dark brouis,ais oblique streak of tise daîker calosîr ariming front dorsîîn a flftlt beyondbase, and alîsarlîd in grasund colosîr lsetween msiddle atsd ispîer trige <if

Head rinereotus. a dot of blackisi above eye, iseneath base ofaintetitit. Pai long, onsce aîsd a haif the ieîîgth of lsead, siender, secondjoint ratîter cioseiy clstlsed, above and beneatîî, tuft loniger below, outerjoint less tsais haif length of seconsd, exîsased ; cissereous, dotted with
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brown on outside. Antennoe, basai joint large, black, outer joint pectinate
in j , simple in 9, fuscous.

Thorax smnooth, cinereous, patagia brown. Abdomen and anal tuft
cinereous ;legs sarne, thickly dotted and streaked with dark brown.

Fore wing :costa nîoderately arched, apex rouinded, termen straight.
Colour in some speciiens cinereous.brown to cinereous.gray, in otîsers
reticulated ail over the surface ssith fine darker lines. A prominent
dark-brown or lilackislî-brown patca involves the outer fourth, its inner
edge begins on costa at three-quarters and proceeds obliquely to anal
angle, the division line is slightly concave inwardly. J costal fold less
than one-third length of wing, narrow, compressed dark brown. Costa
between fold and dark outer l)atcll with seven or eiglit obsc.ure blackish
dots. Sometimes two or three about the middle of costa forni a darker
shade. From dorsurm at inner fourth a streak of brown goes obliquely
towards costa, and nierges in tlîis middle costal shade ;this streak is
sharply defined inwardly, but outwardly it is gradually lost in the giouind
colour; width differs in différent specimerj, in some it is a narrow band,
in others it is distinctly defined for a space equal to a sixth tIse length of
wing. Fernale specimens are generally several shades darker ils aIl par-
ticulars. Ocellic spot not defined, before the ocellic space a quadrate
spot of a darker shade than the ground colour, and above it a similar
smaller spot. Dorsal margin dotted witlî black. Two amaîl black dots at
end of cell, oblique to each other. TIhe outer dark patch contains three
darker dota on costa, and one below costa, a darker reticulation before its
inner margin. The basaI area is paler than any otîser portion of the wing.
Cilia fuscous.

Hind wing pale fuscous, closely reticulated svith darker fuscous, cilia
fuscous, preceded by a paler line, hind wing beneath the same, but
reticulations more d;stinrt, cilia cinereous.

Fore wing beneath dark smoky-fuscous, costa dottcd wiîlî cinereou,,
cilia latter colour.

Eight maIes, five fensales. Cartwright, Manitoba, viii, 3, H-eath
Cincinnati, Ohio, viii, 30, Miss Braun ;Algonquin, Illinois, viii, 4-5 W.
A. Nason, M. D.; Mt. Desert, Me., Fernald ; New Brighton, Penna., vi,
22, to viii, 3 1, Frank A. Merrick, whose name t take pleasure in honouring.

Co types :Collections of Fernald, Braun, Merrick, and Kearfott.
This species is of the same general appearance as H inopiana, Hase
Tfhe latter, however, lacks tIse conspicuous terminal patclî.

(To be contintied.>
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ON RILIGOVELIA OBESA, UHLER.
BS' J. R. DE LA TORRE. BUENO, NEW YORK.

Rlitigvelia, Mayr,* la well characterized by the long spindle.ahaped
deeply.cleft intermediate tarai, a peculiarity noted by most of the authors
who have relerred to the genus. Thuis genus is found in Asia, Africa andtIse three Americas, but the larger part of the known speciea ja native tnthe Western Hemuisphere, no less than fifieen (including undescribed formain my collection) being Central American. Ali the species are fluviatile,
save two, which are marine. Tlie marine forms are found ius estusaries or
along the coasts, and by some authors are held to fortint a different genus,known as 13rochotu..

The one species to be found commonly in the Eastern United Statesis Uhler's Rhagovedia obesa,t whicli can be found in almst any swiftstreamlet in little congregations, weaving zigzags where the carrent ismont rapid, swimming against it, or else sbeltered in the eddy behindsotie projecting rock, where, in the latitude of New York, the rare winged
formi is moat likely to be found. My collection contains specimens fromthe following regions: New York, New jersey, Washington, D. C., andNorth Carolina. The various local lista we have mention it as occusrring
n Tensse North and South Carolina, Maryland, Virginis, Pennsyl-vania, Massachusetts, Ohio, New jersey, and Ontario, Canada. Prof.Uhier atates that it is found in the Atlantic States.

In their generic characterization, Mayr, Stal ( 'under the generic nameI;aecula>:, and Uhler note the deeply-cleft intermediate tarai, but it feli toChampion§ to refer to the tuft of hairs in tIse cleft in the following ternis(which Ditant quotes in "Fauna of British India, Rhynchota, Vol. Il.,P. t7t"') :"Rhagovelia la well characterized by the 3-jointcd tarai, andthe long, deeply-fissured terminal joint of the intermediate tarai. la thisfissure there is a seties of long ciliated haira arising from a common stern,which arc probably extended fan-like when the inaect moves about on thesurface of the water ; these hairs are sometimes partly extended in dried
specimens, but they are tisually hidden within the fissure."

Champion's remarks on the hairs are substantially correct, as can be
*Verh. Zool., bot. Ge'.. Wien., XV., 445 1865. Reie der Novara, Hem., tRii.
11871. Proc. Bosi. Soc. N. H., XtV., 107.
ui86,s. Heuniptera Afrîcana, Vol. III., p. 167.

§i9oi. Biotogia Centrali Americana, Hleteropitera, Vol. Il., 1). 131.
F ýbu.ry, W57.

M
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seen front the accompanying figures (3, 4 and 5), but his surnsise as tuthe Manner of their eMplIoymellt is ambiguous in forîn, because under il

i'itisq dr,,. hiiwng i nd .. nimming

n(original.)

liai rd iinîg kairi, Prrad. SrJ i ru. i i (Origiia.

iîn Lh],id. (Orte!,ý iia
une niay conclude that tlsey are spread out apop, the surface tu supportthe bug, or else tîsat tlîey are* emnPloyed in propelling the i nsect whenrnoving about on thc surface. At any rate, he merely states anhypothesis in vague termus, based on the appearance of tIse structures andin the absence of direct observations. The abundance of Rhagoriaobesa about New York lias made it possible to study lthe living Hemnip-teron on a number of individuals 1 secured for that purpose. 1 had overtweîsîy living specimens in an aquarium this paît summner (i906), undericlose observation, and the following notes are taken front my field-book,in which 1 rioted lte behaviour of the living bugs as 1 watched thens.
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Thse mariner Of ilsing tise tarsal hair tufs, it should be nsssiced, is verylifficuit to observe satisfactorily, as thse active bug moves its legs verysss'ftly when swimming. At times, however, either through exhaustionfrom iong'continued rowing, or througi weakness in îsartly drowniediiidividuals, tlsey msove tIse legs more slowly, so it je psSsible to sete thetise of the hairs piainiy, of which, wlieîs swimming fast, it je possible to getmil' tise mierest glinipse. TUhe ciiiated liairs (figs. 3, 4 and 5>, are extendedfan wise (fig. 4), as may sometimes be seen in dricd spécimens.
''lie îarss', is iii contact with tise water along its entire length, evitîslie slit vertical tsi the surface. WVhen iii this position tise spread tuft ofhas lîrojects beneails jute tise water, and le a isowerfssl auxiliar>' ins'viîîssshng. Wlien swimming indter water tise isair tuft is also expended,oid is of great assistance. 'l'ie necessit>' for an aid ils swimmning at tl1wsurface is explained by the fact tisat Rhagave/ia is to be found ins theswifsîi t part of st-eams, where it ina> be seen zigzagging against thecitrreni in little scîsools, wluich in june and july are made up principallyof tise sexes in copula. Tise ver>' young nymplss hetake themselves tasiieltered aîsd et iii nooke along tise banke.

lin col). tise e~ ie above, as je ueLIel with insecte. WVhen the 9 firstseizes the Y sise endeavours ta throw himn off, and flings herseif on herisack with tise d under liser. After a mometts etruggle they right them.-selves. l)uring this tise ; sets tise hiisd femiora at riglst ansgles tai hisbody, bending the tibhS under, and, b>' means of thein, holding the P 'esecond and third pair of legs straight and close ta, her body. Once lie letirmly on her, he releases this hold, but maintains his position by theasîterior legs, whichclasp the Y over tise prothorax. He is not connectedwits tise ? continuously while on liser back. 'lo comsplete the set, lieseizes hec as at first, b>' oeais of tise hind legs. At other times ie mnereiylies on lier back quiescent, with hie second and third paire of legs extended,but iout toucsiîsg tise surface. As long as tise j ie on her tise î. does ailthe sWimteîing.
It le known that R/zsgave/ia ewims free>' under water, and to mydisgss tise iisdividuals 1 had persisted in diviîsg. Tise> were takeis in tiseafternoon, and beiisg put in an aquarium, when niglit caine, tlsey took todivsisg. Bl> t i pin. they were ail activel>' swinsming under water 'loiseietrate tise surface filmn tise>' put tise head down a: the surface, and, bysîseans of a few vigorosis swimmissg'strokes witls tise intermediates, the>'force tisenselves under. %Vhen under waîer tise' swins about freeiy andrapidiy by means of tise isîtermediates, tise tersai swimmin.g.tuft bcbng futly
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expanded. In order to coule out they swim, strongly upwards, and the
head breaking through tbe surface film, the body [s forced out by vigorous
strokes. When the entire body bas emerged it is still heid by the surface
film, but the dorsum is dry, the velvety ple which clothes the insect
shedding the water. Now, by main strength, the legs are lifted free from
the prisoning film, and, when this is accomplished, a few strong heaves
and jerks liberate the body, and the bug once more glides over the water.
Under water Ri agovdlia appears ta be made of silver, owing ta the large
quantity of air carried down by it enmeshed in its pile.

R/uzgove/ia is predaceous in common with ail the Gerrids, and feeds
on such insects as faîl into the water, or on its own kind when there is no
other food. The winged form is ver3' rare in this latitude, althougli it is
quite common in species from the tropics. Tlhe rnajority of the species
of this genus have incrassate hind tarai in the maie, in some cases out of

*ail proportion to the size of the bug.

NEW SPECIES 0F NORTH AMERICAN LEPIDOPTERA.
* BV WM. BARNES, S. B., N. D., DF.CATUR, ILLINOIS.

<Continued from page 15.)
Tricho/ita arlega, n. sp.-Expanse, 40 mur.
Fore wing reddish-brown, slightly hoary fromn a thin admixture of

whitish scales. Markings distinct though not contrasting, except white
scales on outer side of reniform and the pale orbicular. Basai haif line
present, dentate, double, pale filled. T. a. almost transverse, scalloped,
double, paie filled. Median shade present though not promin.;nt, radier*darker brownish-red than rest of wing, as are the other uines. T. p. evenly
excerted beyond celi, thence in rather a straight lmne to inner margin,
scalloped between veins, the outer accompanying uine barely indicated.
TIhe pale filling between the uines is speciaiiy indicated on costa snd inne:
margin. Two or three pale points on costa beyond t. p. huie. S. t. pale,
irregular, rather diffuse. preceded by a slightiy darker shading. Veins,
especially throtsgh terminal and subterminal space. siigbtly darker. Fringe
yellowish-white at base, darkened outwardly. The wing us somewhat
lighter along cossa and inferior portion of median space, from the increa.,ini number of white celsa in these portions. Orbicular a sornewhat roundlyellowish spot, paie contrasring with ground colour. Reniform long,siender, upright, with faint black ring, especially marked on outer aide,filled through ouser haif and lower end with whiie sca les, the remainin'ý
portion being of the ordinary ground colour.
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Hind wing rather even dark fIIscous, with v'ery faint trace of discal Isar.
Fringe with paie line at base, foiiowed by dusky shade, whitisli terminaiiy.

Beneath a weli marked mesiai band on both wings. Fore wings
dusky centraily, yelawisi-brawn outwardiy, along costa and inner margin.
llead and coliar concolorous with fore wing. Quadrate tuft at base of
abdonen, with whitish scaies at til). Abdomen fuscous, terminai segment
witi, long paie yeiiawish wite hair, separated by sharp) line froni tue
fuscous tint of remainder.

Maie similar ta female except the anteruîse, whjch are broadly
iectinated, whiie simple mi the female, and the terminal abdominaltufting, wiiicl is here yeiiowisi-brown instead of white.

Type, j and ? , Santa Catalina Mts., Ariz., August.
Xa,,thia ci-rdova, n. sp.-Expanse, 25 IIIM.
Resembles A/candira, I)ruce Biol. Cent.. Amer., Pldte 44, fig. 1 2.

lore wit)g yeiiow, with ptîrpliîslibrown markings. T. a. line somewhat
nttwardly obliqume, dentate. T. 1p. uine scalloped, moderateiy exserted overceii, then with a gentie inward curve ta inner margin. A row of intra-venular patches of l)urpiish-brown scaies represent the s. t. line. Broad
pusrpiish shade between reniformn and t. p). uine, another between ordinary
spots. the two joining beiow reniformr into a single band, which is cutsquareiy off before reaching inter margin. Purpinh patch in celi ta innerside of orbiettiar. None of these shades quite reach costa. Three orfour purpiish spots on costa befare apex. Fringe concolaraus, withsiightiy darker ]ne St base. Htnd wings semi-transiocent, paie-yelovism,
slightiy darker outwardly. Fringe concolorous, with siightiy darker uineat base. Head and thorax samewhat more brawnish than fore wings.
Abdomen somtewhat paler shade of the samne coloLîr.

4eneath, fore wings even paie-yeiiowish. The ordinary spots and
suirromnding darker area of opper surface transinitted through wing.'sesiai band front costa to middle of wing yellowish-brown, angled belowc osta, tome dark scales along costal edge, and shade of same from apex teangle of mesial band. Fringe concaloratîs svith darker uine at base,slighuly checkered by some orange hairs between the veins. Hind wing
cvith yellowish.brown mesial band fromn costa to middle of wing. A sliglitscattering of brownish scaies alang casta. Fringe concolorous with darker
lise at base.

Tlypes Chiricahua NIts., Ariz.
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Xanthodes arnorata, n. sp.-Expanse, 28 mm.Foie wings paie straw colour, with ye lOwislî.brown markings.Biackjsh spot On costa, about two millimetres from base. Vgbtenilia an bae brwnih. Ving crosscd by three îtarrow brown tunes, thefirst slightly before middle of wing, outwardly oblique ta celi, transverseacross celi, thence inwardly oblique to inner niargin ; the second stronglyoutwardly obliqute froni costa to beyond ceii, tetce makiitg an acuteangle inwardly oblique, witlt slight iitward curve to ilîner inargin. lThisline '11 uIPer po-tbotI sOîttewhîst heavier titai the otiters. Third iteliaraliel to second, and about ittidway betweeîi it and otiter margin. Frontend.0f ceil to noter margiti there are two parailel browit dlashes about aittillintetre apart, tîte tipper nute passing througuî altex of anîgle of osier]ne. Submarginal row or smal black dots. The wing, especiaîîy it tueinesiai portion, is tiily dusted with brownisih scales ; thete are soitîewli.atmore thickly groupedi between the parallel dlashtes. Fringe brownish, wîîh,a darker uine at base, Hind wiîtg pale yellowish.wltite, fringe couicolorotîs.Head, collar and thorax sligls' ly darker than groîînd colour. Abdomngrouînd colour, slightly ringed with ',rownislt.
Beneatit, fore wiîîg yellowish.white, aomewhat more yeliow along costaand at apex. Fringe brownish.black. 'lhe second uine above quite weiimarked below, and traces of the third can be made out. Hind wing paleyellowish.wîtîte, slight lY more yellow along costal ltalt Mesal bandîîartialiy crossing wing from costa.
Fore legs with tarsi heavily coated with long yeliowish.brown hair.Tlype, e~ and ?, Babaqîtivera Mts., Ariz., Augtîst.Lythrodes arivaca, n. sp- ?. Expanse, 32 mm.Fore wings creamy.white, with faint yellowish tinge. Ordinary spots,a double baud acrots middle of wing, and veins ochraceous.brown.Orbicular and reniforîts close together at entd of celi, the former pale,rentered with weli-marked ring; the reîtiform, which almost touches it, isluitate, with well-msrked outer ring and dark centre. llie inner of thetwo banda crossing wing is somnewhat heavier than the outer. l3egiîtniîîgwith rather a diffuse pateit on costa, it passes, witlt a gentle curve, betweenthe ordinary spots, then with a rather sharp angle dowîsward and outwardto inner margiti. The outer line is separated from the irst about amillimetre, and la parallel to it beiow the ordinary spots; in the upperportion of the wing it diverges soinewhat, paasing around the reniformn;the space between the lines is filled with a paler shade of the saime colour.There is a faint flush of the same shade beyond the reniform, and to a
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lesser estent beyond the mnedian band in tise lower Isaîf of the w:gfaint oc'lsraceous curs'ed band leares costa, abvwrîuapsing. Ao
ss.srd and inward to base, almost at inner mnargin, dividing this Portion ofseing in about two equal parts, the IOwer haif being somnewhat more tingedwitls ochraceous than the sîpper. Fringe white, with ochraceous blotchesbetween reins. Hind wings Yellowish-white, more or less tinged withfuscous, especially outwardly. Fringe white.

Beneath, fore wing blackisli centrally, paler along costa and outertuargin. Hind wings pale yellowish-white.
Collar, patagia and thorax creamy-white, with ochraceous shading.TIhoraxt with posterior tuftings. Abdomen fuscons.yellow.
Type, one ?, Southeris New Mexico, from Mr. Poling.Cliamacte,,gladiala, n. sp.-Expanse, 28 mm.F~ore wing, at base, beyond s. t. line and a large oval patch in thecentre below costa, creamy.white. Remainder of wing dark olivaceous.brown, with an admixture of violet assd paler olivaceous and yellosv scales.Ordmnary lines not distinctly marked. Basai portion of wing ia creamy-whjte except along costa, where it is of the same shade as the medianportion of wing. The reniform is present at outer edge of oval whitePsatch, tlsough flot very plainly marked. It is pale-ringed, with dark centre,narrow and tipright. Indications of a row of terminal black intrarenulardots. Fringe white. Hind wings blackish-brown, with faint indicationsof mesial band and discal dot. Fringe white.

Beneath, fore wings blackisls, witb central yellowish patch, yellowishalong costa. Hind wings yellowish-wlsite with dusky mesial band. Collaryellowish at base, temainder of collar, patagia and thorax white. Trhoraxposteriorly with sorme oliraceons and violet scales.Types, j and Y, Santa Catalina Mfts., Ariz.This species should stand next to Anthiaojî saira, Druce, Biol. Centr.Amner. Het., PI. 28, fig. 5. The type of maculation and colours are aboutthe same, bsit the Mexican species entirely lacks the large white patch incentre of wing.
O.syciuemis acupga, n. sp.-Expanse, 15 mms.Ground colour gray, more or less corered with brownish acales,usarkings black. Ornansentation similar to other species of the genus.Clarîform long linear, gray, narrowly outlined in black, brownish centered.Orbicular simîlar in form and size to claviform, gray, narrowly oullined inblack, browiî centered, lying parallel to and eatending a little beyondclsriform. Reniformn gray, with brown centre, surrounded by a few black
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scales, especially on outer and inner sideF. A wluitish shade extends from
reniforin superiorly to just before apex. S. t. fine pale, irregular, broken,
preceded by blackish markings, more pronotinced at apex and towards
inner angle, the remainder being broken into wedge.shaped tnarkings. Aneat, well-marked even termintal black fine. Fringeconcolorous, obscurely
checkered, with paler basai and mesial fine. H-ind svings soiled whitish,
with faint discal dot. Fringe a trifle paler, wjtli well-marked fine at base.
Head and thorax concolorous with fore wing. Abdomen yellowish.
fuscous.

Beneath, fore wing pale fuscous, sornewhat paler along costa. llindwving whitish, somewhat yellow along costa. Yellowish-brown terminal
fine at base of fringe.

Tlypes San Antonia, Texas.
Grotl/la ca/cra, n. sp.-Expanse, 17 m"'.
Fore wing white. Black spot on costa at base, one at inner fourth,

one on inner margin opposite to it, one in centre of wing between and atrille inside of these, one on costa in rniddle of wing. Ant outer row offour spots: one on costa at outer fourth, one at end of celi, one on innermargin, with another somewhat above and to outer aide of it. Fringe
white. Hind wing uniform dark fuscous, fringe white.

(To bc Continued.>

SOU'rHERN BUT1TERFLIES I N MASSACÇ-iusE'Is
I should like to know whether asy New England readers have noted

the presence of Laerl jas P/si/e,îr and Ach/arus lycidas north of their
usual haunts during the past season.

Both of these butterflies were extreinely common this year at Melrose,
Mass. (seven miles sortb of Boston). Laent as piior larvme were
everywhere noticeable on Ariitalocliia sipho.- the first brood in June and asecond in August and Septemiber. 'l'ie btterfly itselfwas frequent in thegardens tbroughout the summer.

Ach/arus .lycidas was easiiy captured dtîring the early part of july iiicertain localities wherc its food-plant <Desmoditini) was abundant. Thefernales were readily detected laying their eggs sisgly upon the Trefoil orbusily engaged feedisg uI)of the wayside clover.
I am interested to know whether these species are generally movingnorthward into New England, or is Melrose one of a very few favouredSpots ? ROLAND WV. HARitis, Boston, Mass.

M.aiIed Febmruiy 14th, 19o7.
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